Staff Organizational Chart

LSA East Hall Business Office

LSA Finance
- Business Analyst
  - Amber Forsyth
- Business Office Manager
  - Missy Denny
- Research Admin Lead
  - Mindy Alguire
- Research Admin Senior
  - Julie Feldt
- Research Admin Intermediate
  - Lena Matthias
- Research Admin Intermediate
  - Anna MacCourt
- Research Admin Intermediate
  - Kim Joffe
- Research Admin Associate
  - Brian Kemeter

LSA HR
- HR Generalist Associate
  - Shannon Hesch
- Financial Specialist Intermediate
  - Lisa Price
- Financial Specialist Associate
  - Lisa Raymond
- Research Admin Associate
  - Paige VanSickle

LSA Procurement
- Purchasing Clerk Senior
  - Emily Sejfulla
- Purchasing Clerk Senior
  - Mary Ann King
- Purchasing Clerk Intermediate
  - Amira Dallal
- Financial Specialist Senior
  - Diane Overholt